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First, a brief backstory 
Innovat ion is often recognized as one of the leading methods of reducing costs for 
modern businesses (not to ment ion the fuel for breakthrough products and serv ices 
that lead to revenue and prof i t  ga ins).  Across the industr ia l  spectrum, people are 
doing more with less whi le, at the same t ime, work ing safer and with fewer repet i t ive 
stra in in jur ies. But technology can be cost-prohib i t ive, a fact that is especia l ly  t rue of 
heavy equipment. This restra int leads many buyers toward used machinery, 
mult i funct ion equipment, and a l ternat ive means of f inancing – but not a l l  in the same 
measure.  

To better understand the exact needs and 
mot ivat ing factors of those interested in 
heavy equipment, Purchasing.com 
conducted the f i rst  two parts of an 
ongoing survey, pol l ing a comprehensive 
and diverse group of buyers f rom 2011 
through 2014. We addressed the types of 
machinery and c lass s izes current ly in 
demand, the speci f ic features that are 
dr iv ing their  popular i ty,  and f inancing 
preferences. Provid ing decis ion makers 
with an in-depth look at past purchase act iv i ty and ins ight into future t rends, our 
research and editor ia l  team analyzed more than 71,000 inquir ies re lated to the 
f inancing and condit ion preferences of the fo l lowing heavy construct ion machinery:  

• Backhoe Loaders 
• Bul ldozers 
• Compact Track Loaders 
• Excavators 
• Rough Terra in Fork l i f ts  
• Skid Steer Loaders 
• Wheel Loaders 

Before d iv ing into the speci f ics of our f ind ings, here’s a quick rundown on the 
Purchasing.com Heavy Equipment Survey i tse l f :  

Who we surveyed 
We compi led our data f rom business owners, CEOs, managers, and procurement 
professionals across a 4-year t ime per iod to measure purchasing t rends in the 
fo l lowing industr ies: 

• Agr icul ture 
• Construct ion 
• Forestry 
• Industr ia l   
• Waste management 
• Faci l i t ies maintenance ( landscaping, etc. )  
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Part  One: January 2011 to August 2012 – 43,222 respondents 

Part Two: January 2013 to August 2014 – 27,907 respondents 

What we asked 
For the above dates, respondents were asked the same two quest ions regarding their  
purchasing preference: 

1.  How do you plan to f inance your machine? 
2.  Do you have a preference for a new or used machine? 

What we learned 
Professionals with in construct ion and equipment f inancing c irc les are opt imist ic that 
local non-resident ia l  construct ion pro jects wi l l  cont inue to increase in number in the 
f ina l  months of 2014 and on into 2015, according to f indings publ ished in the 2014 
Wel ls Fargo Construct ion Industry Forecast. Notably, the “Opt imism Quot ient” ( the 
survey’s main standard for gauging the out look of construct ion industry execut ives) is 
at a h istor ic h igh of 124, up 18 points f rom 2013 and up 42 points f rom the 
recession low in 2009. This rate of growth is dr iv ing an increase in heavy equipment 
use. But as we discovered, that does not mean purchase. Nor d id a l l  of the 
prev iously-ment ioned machines hold onto their  popular i ty among industr ia l  
consumers. 

Our survey uncovered two notable shi f ts. The f i rst  is a dr ive toward renta l  equipment. 
Companies and indiv iduals cont inue to make use of mult ip le opt ions when f inancing 
heavy equipment, inc luding leases and renta ls as wel l  as outr ight purchases on wheel 
loaders and s imi lar machines. Often mix ing and matching f inance opt ions, such as 
rent ing before purchase, f inancia l  a l ternat ives in combinat ion with environmenta l 
regulat ions were shown to impact the condit ion and type of machine the buyer would 
be acquir ing. With only three except ions (sk id steer loaders, excavators, and rough 
terra in fork l i f ts ) ,  renta l  preference soared in popular i ty across the board among our 
survey respondents. One notable example is an increase of 400% for consumer 
interest in rent ing compact t rack loaders. 

Track loaders are a lso at the center of the second trend we spotted: a jump in 
requests for mult i funct ion equipment adaptable to a var iety of tasks. Increasingly 
preferred for the cost-saving versat i l i ty  they prov ide, compact t rack loaders are being 
used to replace larger s ingle-funct ion i tems l ike bul ldozers. In our survey, compact 
loaders took a leap in popular i ty among buyers (up 69.6%) due in large part to their  
abi l i ty  to accommodate an extensive select ion of tools and accessor ies. Notably, 
there was a lso a 52.8% decrease in the number of bul ldozer requests between parts 
one and two of our survey, dropping f rom 2,199 requests in part  one to 1,037 in part 
two.  

These are just a few of the examples we found in the equipment analyzed, 
encompassing both fu l l -s ize and compact models. Overa l l ,  ind iv idual products have 
seen drast ic f luctuat ions due to a number of economic, industr ia l ,  and technological 
changes af fect ing these purchase decis ions.  
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Condition of Equipment 
Year af ter year, technological advances improve machinery, enabl ing i t  to better 
assist the operator through enhancements to comfort and safety. In doing so, these 
machines increase the level of operator ef f ic iency, help ing companies beat deadl ines  

 
and budgets. These developments a lso had a d irect impact on another major sh i f t :  
companies began request ing new equipment over used machines dur ing th is 4-year 
per iod. 

• From 2011 to 2012 there was a 31% increase in requests for new equipment 
• From 2013 to 2014 there was a 5% decrease in requests for used equipment 
• Machinery most af fected includes wheel loaders (up 5%), sk id steer loaders 

(up 5%), and excavators (up 2%) 
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So why th is considerable shi f t? The condit ion of equipment requested has changed 
over t ime largely due to T ier IV engine regulat ions, new technologies, and more 
f lex ib le opt ions for f inancing. These three developments factored into the shi f t  in the 
fo l lowing ways: 

Tier IV Engines and Clean Diesel Fuel 
Technology     

Tier IV refers to a set of engine 
requirements, d ictated by the EPA, that 
reduces emissions for new and non-road 
diesel engines. Start ing in 2011, T ier IV 
non-road diesel engines were phased into 
heavy machinery as part of the EPA’s 
in i t ia t ive to reduce the carbon footpr int of 
many types of construct ion equipment.   

Depending on a business’s locat ion, not 
hav ing a T ier IV compl iant f leet af fects the 

company’s abi l i ty  to b id on and perform work – a s igni f icant d isadvantage, to say the 
least.  Companies, in turn, have had to purchase new equipment that meets T ier IV 
emissions standards, and in some cases switch over ent i re f leets due to these 
restr ict ions. 

Dur ing the t ime per iod encompassed by our survey, government restr ict ions were 
imposed on the replacement engines for non-compl iant T ier IV engines as wel l .  
Companies that suffered mechanical fa i lure in 2013 were forced to buy a newer 
compl iant model.  This had an immediate impact on manufacturers who could no  
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longer sel l  new equipment that d idn’t  meet the newly establ ished cr i ter ia for d iesel 
emissions. 

T ier IV of f- road diesel emission standards are broken down by engine rated 
horsepower (HP). Based on th is measurement, they began ro l l ing out across d i f ferent 
types of machinery in 2008. To s impl i fy the t ransi t ion and ensure a more cost-
ef fect ive process of adaptat ion for buyers and sel lers a l ike, equipment was converted 
in three stages. 

1.  2008: Less than 25 HP (e.g. grass 
mowers, ut i l i ty  vehic les)  

2.  2011: 25 to 75 HP (e.g. compact 
t rack loaders, sk id steer loaders) 

3.  2012 - 2014: 75 to 100 HP (e.g. 
larger earth moving equipment, 
excavators, backhoes, wheel 
loaders) 

I t  came as no surpr ise that th is systemat ic 
ro l lout was ref lected in the purchasing 
habits of businesses and indiv iduals. 
Specif ica l ly,  i t  produced a d ist inct ive shi f t  in requests for new machines as the T ier IV 
models were re leased. 

In our survey, wheel loaders saw a 5% increase in the purchase of new equipment 
f rom 2011 to 2012 compared to 2013 to 2014, h ighl ighted in the graph below. This 
s igni f icant increase is d i rect ly l inked to T ier IV d iesel engines being phased in, as any 
new equipment purchased from 2012 onward had to meet the EPA standards. 

 
With in the heavy earth moving category, excavators saw a 2.1% increase for new 
equipment requests in th is 4-year per iod. Though smal l ,  th is f ind ing is s igni f icant as,  
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overa l l ,  the number of requests for excavators decreased substant ia l ly  by 27%, 
dropping f rom 4,614 requests in part one of our survey to 3,349 in part two. This 
seems to indicate that buyers with in th is n iche are looking more toward ownership 
over leasing and respond more to technology and speci f ic improvements to ef f ic iency 
and product iv i ty than issues re lated to cost.    

 
New Technologies 

Another reason for the recent shi f t  toward new equipment re lates to technology. 
Through ergonomic joyst ick contro ls, quick-change attachment couplers, and cab 
designs that lessen operator fat igue, technology has made earth moving machines 
more comfortable for operat ion whi le s imultaneously bolster ing the versat i l i ty  and 
ef f ic iency of the machines themselves. 

These innovat ions resulted in cost-savings to the consumer by a l lowing indiv iduals 
and smal ler businesses to purchase a s ingle machine capable of performing a wider 
spread of earth moving tasks – which cont inues to be ideal across many uses, 
inc luding local ized farming appl icat ions, landscaping, and construct ion f i rms. This 
cost-ef fect ive adaptabi l i ty  led to increases in requests for new skid steer loaders (up 
5.3%) and excavators (up 2.1%) between our in i t ia l  survey (2011 to 2012) and the 
fo l low-up (2013 to 2014). 
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The var iety of technological innovat ions with in each subcategory a lso had an impact 
on consumer interest and sales. Taken as a whole, these advancements enabled 
operators and crews to s igni f icant ly reduce the t ime and labor required to complete 
associated jobs through developments that improved operat ional ef f ic iencies and 
extended the product iv i ty of a s ingle operator.  For example, radio remote contro l  
systems and remote monitor ing were two 
advancements in earth moving equipment that 
both helped inf luence the shi f t  in requests for new 
machines. 

Radio remote control system: In 2008, Bobcat 
unvei led a new loader radio remote contro l  system. 
This technology enabled sk i l led operators to 
maneuver any sk id steer or compact t rack loader 
equipped with Selectable Joyst ick Contro l  (SJC) or 
A l l  Wheel Steer (AWS) through the use of a radio 
remote contro l .  When th is technology was f i rst  
re leased there were only e ight models that 
inc luded the remote contro l  tech. Today most 
models throughout their  l ine feature SJC or AWS 
opt ions or upgrades, reportedly boost ing 
product iv i ty whi le a l lowing the operator to work 
safer and more comfortably.  

For example, the radio remote contro l  system is 
popular with in mi l i tary appl icat ions where the secur i ty of an on-board operator is 
quest ionable. Concrete demol i t ion and highway maintenance a lso f requent ly use 
machines l ike th is in environments where operator safety may be a concern. And 
f ina l ly ,  some of the dir t ier c leanup jobs re lated to l ivestock in agr icu l ture and farming 
have the potent ia l  for improved ef f ic iencies and operator safety with th is technology.  
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Remote Monitoring: John Deere has a serv ice cal led "JDLink" which combines remote 
monitor ing and preventat ive maintenance funct ions to improve the qual i ty and l i fe of 
equipment. They of fer a few di f ferent levels of serv ice, each with vary ing features. 
The basic p lan of fers the fo l lowing added serv ice e lements that are contr ibut ing to 
the shi f t  toward new purchases: 

• Machine locat ion 
• Geo-fencing (a GPS locat ion-based serv ice that a lerts users when equipment 

enters or ex i ts the pre-def ined “ fence” area) 
• Machine hours 
• Maintenance planning 
• Serv ice ADVISOR Remote (a lerts your dealer to maintenance issues, prov id ing 

more t imely responses when serv ice is necessary) 
• John Deere Remote Display Access, which can prov ide: 

o Live connect ion into the cab display 
o Real-t ime v iew of machine sett ings and performance data 
o Assistance with setup, abi l i ty  to make adjustments remotely, and 

opt imize performance 

These features a l low John Deere equipment to last longer, save on cost ly repairs, 
and get more work done cost-ef fect ive ly through a real- t ime database of local ly 
avai lab le machinery that is geo-fenced with in a company’s f leet.  Technological 
improvements l ike th is are turbo-charging the shi f t  towards purchasing new 
equipment as they of fer the potent ia l  to save thousands on parts and labor over the 
l i fe cycle of a s ingle machine, not to ment ion cost ly sh ipping and transportat ion fees 
upon purchase. They a lso help t rack and assign machines ef fect ive ly among mult ip le 
jobsi tes.  

As a result ,  compet ing manufacturers have introduced s imi lar features on recent 
models and wi l l  cont inue to do so in the coming months and years – Volvo and 
Komatsu being two notable examples. 

CareTrack Fleet Management 

Volvo construct ion equipment has technology s imi lar to JDLink remote monitor ing. 
Many of the same preventat ive maintenance opt ions ex ist in Volvo’s CareTrack, but 
they a lso incorporate a number of addit ional report ing and secur i ty features. These 
enhancements seem to make new machines even more att ract ive among our buyers, 
in part icu lar,  for the fo l lowing features: 

• Geo- and t ime-fencing 
• Fuel monitor ing 
• Reports h ighl ight ing use and ut i l izat ion (opt ions that help ident i fy operator 

t ra in ing needs) 
• Maintenance schedul ing 
• Machine diagnost ics 
• Ant i- theft  t racking system 
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KOMTRAX for Construction Machines 

KOMTRAX by Komatsu of fers another advancement designed around remote 
monitor ing. As a leading manufacturer with in the industry, they’ve invested heavi ly in 
the research and development of the prev iously ment ioned remote monitor ing 
features that a l low for data-based decis ion making. Their  focus is centered on l ive 
data prov ided to the operator and f leet manager, a l lowing for more ef f ic ient 
equipment use, increased product iv i ty,  and smarter equipment management. Notable 
features inc lude: 

• Serv ice meter reading 
• Operat ion map (deta i l ing t imes of day machine is on/off )  
• Movement posit ion a lerts 
• Performance metr ics (operat ion hours, d igging hours, hoist ing hours, 

attachment work ing hours, load f requency 
 

 Lease Rent 
Definition It is a contract renting machinery 

to another for a specified period. 
Renting is an agreement where 
a payment is made for 
temporary use of a property 
owned by another. 
 

Flexibility Not flexible - Long-Term 
financial commitment with 
penalties (if cancelled before 
contract expires). 

Flexible - Can be cancelled 
anytime with no or limited 
penalties. 

Time Long term Short term 
 

Equipment Financing 
Although leasing cont inues to be the top f inancia l  opt ion for construct ion owners 
(with 59% of part ic ipants choosing i t  in 2013 to 2014), decis ion makers are 
increasingly rent ing construct ion equipment more than they were in the past. Overa l l ,  
renta ls jumped up by 75% in 2013 to 2014 in our survey, with speci f ic equipment 
categor ies enjoy ing even larger increases in renta l f requency – inc luding requests for 
rent ing fork l i f ts that went up 90%, wheel loaders that went up 273%, and compact 
t rack loaders that went up 925%!  
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These f indings echo s imi lar t rends reported in the ARA Renta l Market Monitor , 
publ ished by the Amer ican Renta l  Associat ion (ARA). Tracking renta l  market metr ics 
on a wide range of heavy construct ion equipment, they forecast more than $51 bi l l ion 
in renta l  revenue by 2018. Specif ica l ly,  the renta l  market for 2014 is expected to be 
worth $35.8 bi l l ion (up 7.6%), $39.6 bi l l ion in 2015 (up 10.5%), and $43.6 bi l l ion in 
2016 (up another 10.2%). 

This data may further support the move toward new equipment, with dealers required 
to provide ever greater levels of inventory for rent, and indiv iduals and large  
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companies a l ike using renta ls as a means of test-dr iv ing speci f ic models on a jobsi te 
before committ ing to an outr ight purchase. 

 

 
Earth moving equipment in part icu lar has seen the biggest sh i f t .  Data taken f rom the 
two t ime per iods in our survey reveals the b iggest changes in f inancia l  preference for 
the fo l lowing equipment: 

• Compact Track Loaders 
• Wheel Loaders 
• Bul ldozers 

Compact track loaders 

Over the years, compact t rack loaders have increased their  va lue due to performance 
improvements and a pract ica l ly l imit less range of adaptabi l i ty.  L i f t ing capabi l i t ies and 
an a l l- terra in abi l i ty  to go in more places have made them a good a l ternat ive to sk id 
steer loaders whose steel t racks l imit  the environments they can operate in without 
damaging sensit ive surfaces.  

In the Purchasing.com Heavy Equipment Survey, 15% of respondents indicated a 
desire to rent compact t rack loaders. This represents a 400% increase f rom 2011 to 
2012 and exempl i f ies their  ongoing posit ion as a leader with in their  c lass. At the 
same t ime, buyers who were unsure of how to f inance the purchase of their  
equipment (23% of respondents in the current survey) shrunk dramat ica l ly,  down by 
51% in 2013 to 2014.  
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Compact t rack loaders are popular for agr icu l tura l ,  home improvement, and 
landscaping tasks. Given the short- term nature of many of these jobs, th is may 
expla in why some buyers choose to rent them. In fact,  the b iggest demand for 
compact t rack loaders is for harvest – a renta l  per iod of usual ly 2 to 3 months.  

Add to that the fact that,  on average, the in i t ia l  purchase pr ice for a compact t rack 
loader is between 20% and 35% more than a comparable p iece of equipment (a sk id 
steer being a pr ime example) due to the addit ional undercarr iage components on a 
t rack loader. Ownership expenses, inc luding maintenance and repairs, can e levate 
the operat ing cost to between $30 and $40 per hour for a compact t rack loader 
according to ForConstruct ionPros.com .  In compar ison, rent ing the same piece of 
equipment can cost as l i t t le as $20 per hour without factor ing in the cost of the 
operator ( largely based on the model se lected). According to our f indings, more and 
more buyers are drawn to the substant ia l  sav ings ach ieved by e l iminat ing addit ional 
expenses required for serv ice and part replacement. 

As prev iously ment ioned, renta ls are a lso advantageous for jobsi te and f leet 
managers who are e i ther not ready to commit long-term or lack the necessary budget 
to buy one or more pieces of equipment. For these indiv iduals, rent ing is even more 
cost-ef fect ive as typ ica l ly  100% of the renta l  rate is appl ied to the purchase pr ice. 
This enables them to recoup most or a l l  of the ir  renta l  fees i f  they intend to purchase 
the machine.  
  
For example, i f  the term is 12 months and the purchase pr ice is $40,000 with a 
“renta l  rate” of $2,000 per month, $24,000 wi l l  be appl ied to that $40,000 after one 
year of payments, with no interest for the f i rst  year. After 12 months, you can walk 
away or f inance the remainder ( in th is case $16,000) of the balance. 
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Leasing a compact t rack loader cont inues to be a gamble as monthly payments are 
typ ica l ly based on serv ice hours. Whi le th is approach may work for smal ler operat ions 
with low or part- t ime usage, larger companies often run into h igh overage costs when 
jobs exceed the budgeted hour ly est imate. So i t  came as l i t t le surpr ise when the 
Purchasing.com survey turned up a 25% drop in leasing as a f inancia l  opt ion for 
compact t rack loaders: 
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Wheel loaders 

When i t  comes to wheel loaders, the choice between leasing and rent ing comes 
down to two th ings: (1) how long you intend to use the wheel loader, and (2) what 
you wi l l  be using i t  for.  Tradit ional ly,  leasing a wheel loader is a better opt ion i f  you 
plan to keep i t  for a long per iod of t ime, such as months or years. The tota l  cost per 
month is of ten lower under a lease and may a lso qual i fy for expense-re lated or bonus 
depreciat ion tax credits under certa in condit ions. For short jobs, rent ing is the best 
choice as i t  s impl i f ies del ivery and pickup of the machine and, more important ly,  
encompasses any maintenance or repairs needing dur ing the renta l  per iod. 

In our current survey, 9% of respondents indicated their  intent to rent wheel loaders, 
a 268% increase from 2011 to 2012. Furthermore, whi le rent ing a wheel loader was 
the least favorable f inancia l  choice in 2011 to 2012, i t  is now the second most 
requested opt ion, surpassing lease inquir ies a lmost three to one. 

 
 

A l though purchasing cont inues to be the most popular way to f inance wheel loaders 
(with 81% of respondents choosing i t ) ,  the opt ion d id see a 7% drop s ince part one 
of our survey (2011 to 2012). 

Month ly renta l  rates are typ ica l ly h igher than leasing rates, with leases capable of 
sav ing between 25% to 50% on the monthly cost of a machine overa l l .  However, 
leases do not typ ical ly cover the cost of serv ice and upkeep, requir ing addit ional fees 
associated with a maintenance agreement or serv ice level agreement (SLA) which can 
be expensive. The potent ia l  of these added costs expla ins why the lease opt ion has 
been los ing ground to renta ls – especia l ly  when consider ing buyers needing 
equipment for short- term jobs or operat ions that only require machinery part t ime. 
With th is in mind, f lex ib i l i ty  a lso seems to be a major p lus factor for renta l  
agreements, enabl ing indiv iduals or companies to s imply return the machine to the 
renta l  house dur ing s low per iods and avoid unnecessary monthly renta l  fees – not to 
ment ion the overhead expenditures required for storage and upkeep. 
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Depending on the power output and opt ions of the machine, a lease can cost 
anywhere f rom $3,900 to $8,900 per month, with st i f f  penalt ies for breaking i t  ear ly.  
So what about the landscaper, local farmer, or seasonal construct ion outf i t  that only 
needs a loader sporadical ly throughout the year for a few days or a week max?  

The cost-saving potent ia l  of the renta l  opt ion cont inues to be a benef ic ia l  f inancing 
solut ion for many business owners. For example, consider the fo l lowing average of 
renta l  costs, broken down by machine s ize: 

 

Size Daily rental 
rate 

Weekly Monthly 

Small wheel loader $200 -  $400 $600 -  $1,200 $1,800 -  $3,000 

Medium wheel loader $500 -  $1,000 $1,500 -  
$3,000 

$4,500 -  $8,000 

Large wheel loader $1,000 -  
$3,000+ 

$3,000 -  
$9,000+ 

$9,000 -  
$15,000+ 

 

Bulldozers 

With bul ldozers, rent ing or leasing the equipment is a favorable opt ion as each job 
determines the bul ldozer type and s ize. In fact,  rent ing or leasing can actual ly save 
money for landscaping companies, construct ion outf i ts, and s imi lar businesses.  

In our survey, 17% of respondents indicated they wanted to rent bul ldozers – a 183% 
increase from 2011 to 2012. Al though purchasing cont inues to be the most popular 
way to f inance bul ldozers, there was an 11% decl ine in the number of respondents 
who chose i t  as their  preferred way of f inancing the machine. 
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And the motto " t ry i t  before you buy i t "  st i l l  ho lds t rue. Many contractors rent a 
bul ldozer to test dr ive the machine and discover whether or not i t ’s  su i ted to a 
speci f ic jobsi te. Rent ing is considered a t r ia l  per iod before purchasing or committ ing 
to a long-term lease. As with other earth moving equipment, these costs are often 
ro l led into the purchase pr ice should the renter decide to buy the machine down the 
l ine. 

Due to the nature of common bul ldozer appl icat ions, which are typical ly seasonal,  
rent ing is ideal for quick jobs that avoid storage and maintenance of the machine 
year-round. This is a b ig p lus as costs associated with maintenance can be 
expensive, especia l ly  for new parts and repair  fees.  

Overa l l ,  purchasing a bul ldozer is becoming less favorable, dropping 9% between our 
survey for 2011 to 2012 and the fo l low-up for 2013 to 2014. Oddly enough, th is is 
where technology could be said to have a negat ive impact. With a pr ice tag that 
ranges between $79,000 and $300,000 for machines manufactured after 2010, i t ’s 
becoming increasingly d i f f icu l t  to keep pace with innovat ion on new machines. Every 
model inc ludes new features geared toward operat ional ef f ic iencies as wel l  as 
technology in the contro l  and internal systems that typ ica l ly sh i f t  every f ive years. 
Whi le th is remains h ighly posi t ive for product iv i ty,  i t  s imultaneously puts o lder 
machines out to pasture, eroding resale va lue faster with each progressive 
generat ion.  
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Summary and Forecasts 
The 2009 recession brought res ident ia l  and commercia l  construct ion to a standst i l l .  
As recovery cont inues around the wor ld, one of the strongest markets for heavy 
equipment is the United States, commanding more than 70% of the market share by 
some industry est imates. This data f rom Report Buyer is further supported by f indings 
re leased by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Stat ist ics which forecasts a r ise in the number 
of jobs for construct ion laborers by as much as 25% before the year 2022. Faster 
than average when compared to other industr ies, i t  represents an increase of more 
than 325,000 jobs and a sure s ign that the construct ion industry is rebounding. 

With th is rebound comes a need for heavy equipment. Select industr ies, l ike natura l  
gas dr i l l ing, are current ly enjoy ing a boom, both in terms of interest and prof i tabi l i ty .  
Many of these processes are h ighly equipment-dr iven, requir ing mult ip le types and 
s izes for operat ions that inc lude digging, l i f t ing, and haul ing. Add to that the 
expectat ion for increases in in frastructure and res ident ia l  development, both 
domest ica l ly and abroad, and the upt icks ref lected in many of the c lasses we pol led 
may be just the beginning of the t rend. But as we’ve seen, that doesn’t  necessar i ly  
mean purchase. 

Based on our f ind ings, manufacturers and indiv idual dealers should prepare for 
cont inued and possib ly growing interest in renta l  and lease-to-own opt ions over 
stra ightforward sales. Whi le the var ious types of machinery ref lect d i f ferent purchase 
preferences with in their  respect ive c lasses, overa l l ,  leasing remains the pr imary 
method of f inancing construct ion equipment among our respondents. In fact,  58.6% 
preferred i t  over purchase and renta l  in the 2013 to 2014 survey. Interest ingly, 
purchase came in second, with 27.6%, and renta ls t ra i led with 6.7% ( those with no 
preference comprised the remain ing 7.1%).   

Additional trends and purchase motivators 

Financing. As ment ioned above, leases are the favored method of f inancing heavy 
equipment. But some of that preference may be att r ibuted to tax credits prev iously 
of fered through Sect ion 179 of the U.S. Tax Code – a bonus depreciat ion credit  on 
capita l  expenditures that expired in 2013. Current ly a l lowing expense wr i te-of fs of 
$25,000 with a phase-out of assets cost ing over $200,000, the max deduct ion for 
qual i f ied assets is a f ract ion of the prev ious a l lowance of $500,000 (subject to a 
phase-out of assets that cost over $2 mi l l ion).  

However, a proposal to extend the deduct ion is current ly before Congress after being 
passed by the House of Representat ives ear l ier th is year. Some sources are 
opt imist ic that prev ious deduct ion levels wi l l  be restored. I f  they’re not, expect to see 
shi f ts in both purchases and f inancing methods. 

Condition of equipment. The inf luences here are two-fo ld. F i rst is the condit ion i tse l f .  
A run on recent ly manufactured equipment with low operat ing hours has been 
reported by dealers and used equipment sel lers a l ike. Due in part  to EPA 
requirements, buyers are looking to rebui ld their  f leets af ter a f reeze on purchasing 
through the recession. In an attempt to avoid the h igh cost of a new st icker pr ice, 
many businesses are scour ing local and nat ional sources for used h igh-qual i ty heavy 
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machinery that prov ides a good value yet remains compl iant with T ier IV regulat ions (a 
cr i t ica l  aspect of cost-savings i f  major repairs are required in the future).  

The other aspect that in f luences the condit ion of construct ion equipment is the real-
t ime analyt ics that are increasingly bui l t  into a lmost every type and s ize on the 
market. Demand for these funct ional i t ies is expected to increase, with buyers leaning 
toward technological innovat ions that prov ide ins ight into both the health of the 
machine and the way i t ’s operated.  

Tracking, monitor ing, d iagnost ics, and s imi lar data not only a l low f leet managers to 
proact ive ly schedule serv ice and repairs, avoid ing cost ly downt ime, they a lso prov ide 
the opportuni ty for addit ional t ra in ing by ident i fy ing inef f ic iencies in the operat ion of 
the machine i tse l f .  For example, is the machine operat ing over or under i ts max 
weight capacity? Is the duty cycle susta inable or is the machine rout ine ly running too 
hot? Answers to these quest ions – and more – are now just a c l ick away.  

I t ’s worth not ing that the preference for rea l- t ime data is pr imar i ly  l imited to those 
buyers interested in leasing or purchase. Renters are reportedly concerned pr imar i ly  
with the condit ion of the machine upon del ivery as wel l  as features and accessor ies 
that extend i ts capacity. 
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About Purchasing.com 
Purchasing.com connects buyers with pre-screened, qualified sellers for construction and industrial 
equipment. With a team who’s history is built around helping procurement officers and SMB owners 
make smart buying decisions, Purchasing.com has positioned itself as an essential resource and first 
stop in the B2B purchasing process. Our mission is simple: help buyers save time and money by 
providing robust purchasing guides and buying resources and matching their buying needs with pre-
qualified suppliers offering customized price quotes. 

Visit http://www.purchasing.com to learn more.  

 

Contact us 
888-977-4788 

info@purchasing.com 

Twit ter:  @Purchasing.com 

Facebook: Facebook.com/purchasingdotcom 

Google p lus: +Purchasingdotcom 

 

Partner with us 
I f  you are interested in partner ing with Purchasing.com and you're a qual i f ied suppl ier 
of industr ia l  equipment or serv ices, contact us at sa les@purchasing.com.  

 

 

 


